
September 2021, Issue 8.09

As with every month, we are cover what's new with Mis-
fit Studios, this month’s new products, and details on our 
September 2021 promotion. Read on for details!

What's Going On 
with Misfit Studios

Work continues on Darwin’s World. We’re also continu-
ing to put effort into bringing more of our titles out in 
print through DriveThruRPG; you should see several each 
month, depending on the latter’s turnaround time.

Misfit Studios 
in Print

Misfit Studios offers a variety of top quality 
print products through DriveThruRPG and Lulu

Misfit Studios' New 
Releases -- Game 
Product

Here is what Misfit Studios released in Au-
gust of 2021.

Newsletter
You may have received this newsletter 
because you have set your OneBookShelf 
account settings to allow emails from pub-
lishers. If you do not wish to do so, you must 
change this setting in your account.

http://www.misfit-studios.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Misfit-Studios/41768560942
https://twitter.com/RPGMisfit
https://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse/pub/101/Misfit-Studios?affiliate_id=34429&src=PoDLinkOBSNewsletterPDF
https://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse/pub/101/Misfit-Studios?affiliate_id=34429&src=PoDLinkOBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/misfitstudios
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Douglas “Draco” Manzini Presents:  
Anime Fox Girl

Stock #: MIS9938

This stock art image by Douglas “Draco” Manzini presents an Anime Fox Girl, 
sword in hand. Is she preparing for a fight? Is she drawing up short after being sur-
prised?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Transpar-
ent background TIFF version also provided. Dimensions are 8.5 x 11 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF) 

Sade Presents: Guardian Naga

Stock #: MIS9939

This stock art image by Sade depicts a partially armored, stalwart Guardian Naga 
with a shrine of some sort behind him. Is this the only guardian at this site? And what 
is he protecting, exactly?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 8.5 x 11 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Eric Lofgren Presents: Monster Turtle

Stock #: MIS9940

This stock art image by Eric Lofgren depicts an enraged Monster Turtle readying to 
take a swipe with its sharp claws from within the protection of its spiked shell.

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimensions 
are 7 x 6.5 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366300?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366316?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366306?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366300?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366306?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366316?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
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Earl Geier Presents: Turtle-Necked Monster

Stock #: MIS9941

This stock art piece from Earl Geier depicts a Turtle-Necked Monster ready to rend 
its prey apart and latch on with fangs at the end of its long neck.

The image is 5 x 6.5” in dimension.

This purchase includes a JPG and a TIFF version at 300 dpi, along with an EPS vec-
tor version.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG

Jennifer S Lange Presents: Flute Instrument

Stock #: MIS9942

This stock art image by Jennifer S Lange depicts a colorful Flute Instrument. Is it a 
normal bard’s tool, or is it special in some way? Is it enchanted, perhaps? Cursed?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Also in-
cludes a transparent TIFF version. Dimensions are 6 x 5 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Click on the above advertisement to go directly to our print storefront

http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/misfitstudios
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366320?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366753?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366320?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/366753?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
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Douglas “Draco” Manzini Presents: Manticore

Stock #: MIS9943

This stock art image by Douglas “Draco” Manzini depicts a powerful Manticore 
that was once enslaved but has broken free of its chains. It does not look at all happy.

This black and white purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. 
Transparent background TIFF version also provided. Dimensions are 11 x 8.5 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Sade Presents: Modern Monster Mermaid

Stock #: MIS9944

This stock art image by Sade depicts a Monster Mermaid that seems to be part sea 
horse rather than of the typical sort. Why has this particular sort developed dark skin? 
Is it from deep waters where the light never reaches?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 4 x 5 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Earl Geier Presents: Wild-Eyed Vampire

Stock #: MIS9929

This stock art piece from Earl Geier depicts a Wild-Eyed Vampire on the attack. Is 
this truly one of the undead or merely someone who has lost their mind and become 
aggressive?

The image is 8.5 x 11” in dimension.

This purchase includes a JPG and a TIFF version at 300 dpi, along with an EPS vec-
tor version.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367090?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367096?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367103?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367090?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367096?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367103?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
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Jennifer S Lange Presents: Dungeon Freedom

Stock #: MIS9946

This stock art image by Jennifer S Lange presents someone achieving dungeon free-
dom as they break their chains. Who is this prisoner and who imprisoned them? What 
was their crime?

This black and white purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. 
Dimensions are 4 x 6 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Douglas “Draco” Manzini Presents:  
Slavering Werewolf

Stock #: MIS9947

This stock art image by Douglas “Draco” Manzini depicts a muscular, Slavering 
Werewolf, hot saliva dripping from its jaw and fangs. Does the collar mean it is some-
one’s slave? Is it about to be forced to fight someone or something?

This black and white purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. 
Transparent background TIFF version also provided. Dimensions are 8.5 x 11 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Sade Presents: Cyber-Angel

Stock #: MIS9948

This stock art image by Sade presents a defiant Cyber-Angel with mechanical wings 
spread wide. Is this an actual angel with cybernetic components or a mere mortal who 
has undergone cybernetic additions?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 6 x 6 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367114?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367696?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367738?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367114?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367696?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367738?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
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Earl Geier Presents: Savage Wildman

Stock #: MIS9949

This stock art piece from Earl Geier presents a Savage Wildman leaping into battle 
with axe and shield in hand. How will he do given he’s got no armor on?

The image is 4 x 6” in dimension.

This purchase includes a JPG and a TIFF version at 300 dpi, along with an EPS vector 
version.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG

Jennifer S Lange Presents: Perilous Cave

Stock #: MIS9950

This stock art image by Jennifer S Lange presents the depths of a partially sunlit, 
yet still Perilous Cave. What is that at the back? A gargoyle or other creature standing 
guard? A statue rising above a forgotten altar? You won’t find out unless you get closer 
…

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimen-
sions are 22 x 11 inches.

Big enough for a full-wrap cover, front and back!

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Double Team: Mortus vs. Mercy

Stock #: MIS5101

Double Team: Mortus VS Mercy provides two characters for your Mutants & Mas-
terminds games: a villain, Mortus, and a hero, Mercy.

Mortus is a partially dead being who rules a pocket dimension where nothing but 
the undead remain. He seeks to wipe out all life everywhere with the help of his unliv-
ing armies.

Mercy is a talented surgeon who gained her powers from the shock of an “honor” 
acid attack. Her suit now helps her with the pain as she uses her newfound powers to 
heal and help others.

Each character is accompanied by three adventure ideas to make it easier to work 
them into your game.

Purchase:Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367742?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367754?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/368460?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367742?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/367754?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/368460?affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
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PRomotions

Get the Super Archetypes: Mystery Man for the Savage Worlds RPG for free. Get It 
Now.

Alternate Newsletter Access

Visit the Freebies section of our website to access previous newsletter PDFs.

Keep current with what's going on by visiting the Misfit Studios homepage.

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=93cd65f362&affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=93cd65f362&affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=93cd65f362&affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=93cd65f362&affiliate_id=34429&src=September2021OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.misfit-studios.com/downloads-freebies/
http://www.misfit-studios.com

